Many food animals meant for slaughter arrive at the Agege abattoir and lairage daily to be produced into wholesome meat for human consumption. These animals generally get to the abattoir packed in Lorries and transported over long distances for many days to get to their destinations. Over a period of 36 months (three years), a total of 1179492 cattle and 11403 camels arrived for slaughter at the abattoir for human consumption. Over the same period, 1197 cattle and 27 camels died in the course of transportation due to the stress and inhumane treatment during transport. All the animals that arrived dead in transit had their carcass totally condemned and destroyed resulting in substantial losses to cattle traders, butchers and the general citizenry. Some of the reasons for these mortalities associated with transportation included overcrowding, long transportation without resting, stress, poor access road networks and traders not adhering to minimal space requirement for animal transportation in a bid to increase their profit margins. Failure to address the issue of proper transportation of food animals are likely to lead to more losses of food animals during transportation.
An integral part of making wholesome meat available for human consumption is the transportation of such food animals [7, 9] . The consuming public, especially the urbanized populations are increasingly demanding better food animal production practices [1] . Lagos city is one of the most populous cities in Africa with an estimated population of 17 million citizens [14] . Animals slaughtered for human consumption in this state are mainly from the northern part of Nigeria as well as the neighboring African countries of Niger, Chad, Cameroon, Mali, and Burkina Faso. These animals arrive in Lagos mostly after several hours of traveling in heavily congested Lorries by road or sometimes even on hoof. This results in enormous stress to the animals [6, 21, 22] due to elevated cortisol levels [20] with some of the animals dying as a result of the long period of stress. Stress prior to and during transportation has been attributed to factors including loading density and time spent during transport [19, 23, 26, 32] , method of handling [11, 30] and thermal stress [15, 30, 33] . Fasting and transportation also decreases plasma triiodothyronine and hematocrit and increases plasma osmolarity thus disrupting homeostasis [2] . Research has shown that transport stress can reduce meat quality in food animals [4, 18, 25] and that calm cows and bulls loose sensibility and collapse more quickly during slaughter than cattle with visible signs of agitation, thus leading to poorer meat quality [5, 28] . Past researches have described varying mortality rates due to transport stress in different food animals. A 0.4% mortality rate was reported in pigs [29] while Malena et al., 2006 [16] reported 0.007% mortality rate in fattened cattle over an 8 year period. Malena et al., 2007 [17] has also reported mortality rates ranging between 0.0269% and 0.2562 for different categories of pigs and cattle between 1997 and 2006 in the Czech Republic. This paper assesses the impact of transportation on the health and general well-being of the animals transported to the Oko-Oba, Agege, abattoir and lairage in Lagos, Nigeria. 
Materials and Methods
Oko-Oba abattoir is the main abattoir serving the needs of providing wholesome meat to the Lagos populace and beyond and it is located at Agege, a suburb of Lagos metropolis on longitude 3 o 17′ 01′′ and latitude 6 o 39′32′′. It is one of the best organized abattoirs in Nigeria being run by the government though partnering with a private company (Harmony butcheries); thus its better organization. Hence, the abattoir is an example of the public sector and private cooperation for higher productivity. It receives thousands of animals daily. More than 1,000 cows and an average of 10 camels (between 5 and 15) are slaughtered at the abattoir on a daily basis, making the abattoir one of the busiest in the country. Animals slaughtered at the abattoir arrive by road from different parts of Nigeria including Ilesha Ibaruba (Kwara), Jebba, Kogi, Kwara, Niger, Sokoto, Bauchi, Adamawa, Maiduguri and many other towns within Nigeria. Other sources of animals slaughtered at the abattoir are countries mainly within the West African sub-region including Niger, Chad, Cameroon, Mali, Burkina Faso, Togo and many other countries. More animals are slaughtered at the abattoirs during festive periods than other periods of the year and the lorries (transporting) the animals are sometimes too densely packed with animals in order to maximize space and hence profits. The data for this study were based on abattoir records kept by both the Veterinary Department of the state as well as the private managers of the abattoir. The survey was a retrospective study spanning over a period of 3 years (August, 2004 to August, 2007). The abattoir was also visited on a daily basis between 15th November, 2007 and 15th January, 2008) to gain first hand experience on the scope of the problems and to witness all the activities that take place from the arrival of the animals to slaughter. Special attention was paid to the mode of transportation and handling of the animals to assess the level of humaneness of these processes. Those involved in the transportation of the animals were also orally interviewed to determine the source of the animals and duration of time it took to get to their destination as well as their level of compliance with the recommended space per animal during road transport.
Results and Discussion
A total of 1170492 cattle and 11403 camels were slaughtered at this abattoir over the survey period with the monthly slaughter figure ranging between 21875 and 30070 for cattle and 144 and 455 for camels. A total of 1224 animals including 1197 cattle (0.10%) and 27 camels (0.24%) died during transportation or shortly after arrival at the abattoir as a result of transport stress (Table 1 ) and were therefore totally condemned and destroyed by meat inspection officers. Transport of food animals from the production point to the abattoir for processing into wholesome meat is an important aspect of providing wholesome meat to consumers and requires a measure of care and discipline to perform. It was discovered from the transporters that the animals were generally fasted prior to transportation and that they were kept standing for more than 72 hours while the journey lasted. The space requirement for transportation of food animals was also not complied with even though slaughter cows, unlike pigs, sheep and calves prefer to stand during transport and hence require less space during transportation [24, 31] . The animals were also packed too densely during transportation with cattle and camels in the lower cabin and small ruminants placed above them being separated by dry bamboo sticks in the same lorry. Stops were also not made and the control posts meant to allow for resting and inspection of the animals only served as revenue collection points and treated as such by animal traders and transporters. All these result in undue stress on the animals [6, 12, 21, 22, 24, 31] with animals developing elevated blood cortisol levels [20] and many animals arriving at the destination moribund or dead. Stress induced by inhumane transportation of food animals has also been shown to reduce the quality of meat produced from such animals [4, 25, 12] hence, resulting in provision of poor quality meat to the consuming public. This leads to great losses to the farmers, the traders, the butchers and the entire country. Furthermore, Lagos-Ibadan expressway is the only major road leading to the state from the various points of animal purchase, which also serves other transporters. Thus the incessant traffic jams experienced on the road. This therefore increases the time the animals spend on the road. It is often quite common to see the animal owners slaughter and attempt to sell animals that are almost dying by the roadsides on such occasions to avoid complete loss. Based on the outcome of this study, it is important to re-evaluate the transportation of food animals to abattoirs not only in Lagos State, but also other parts of the country. The losses incurred due to mortality of animals during transport are too enormous to ignore and steps must be taken to stem this tide. It is thus recommended that the government construct more link roads into the State in order to ease the course of transport to the state. It is on this note that the following recommendations are made: 1. The recommended spacing for transport of food animals must be enforced and complied with by livestock owners and transporters. 2. Animals should be provided with adequate food and water prior to and during transportation. 3. Veterinary and animal health officers at control post must not only be revenue collectors but do actual inspection of animals being carried across the various state borders and ensure that recommended standards for transport of food animals are complied with. Stressed and sick animals should be detained. 4. Research has shown that giving electrolyte solutions to animals during handling and transport can greatly reduce handling and transport stress on the animals [12; 21; 22; 25] . An adaptation of this principle (e.g. feeding salt and sugar solution to animals prior to transportation) may be considered for use in transporting animals in Nigeria if it will not excessively increase cost of production. 5. More link roads into Lagos should be constructed by government in order to de-congest the LagosIbadan express way and ensure smoother transportation of animals into Lagos. Other roads that already exist like the Ikorodu, Epe and SangoOtta roads should also be upgraded into dual carriage of expressways in order to decongest the Lagos-Ibadan express way thus making for smoother transportation of animals. 6. Alternative transportation system for transporting food animals may also be considered such as reviving the Nigerian Railways system or using the inland waterways to transport animals faster, safer more humane and more hygienic.
